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The good fgh
leprovince of, Alberta may soon suifer cutbacks in

feea gotSâdry education fuig , ý and jr is surnn
now l~b il terit f a spoiled childpunished forseln

inoe row its mohe'spurue.
Teanulogy to thefir is flot altogerber accurate; fraud

would be more e»ac. Over the lutr five years Alberta bas cut
badkits own percentage of pst-scondary education funding.

for threadbarc funding increase more andi more on
ri nfererai governiment grants under the Established

Programs Financiing Act.
NowOttawa says ir is tireti of gerris crewed this wa b

irresponsible- provincial govermemnts.. Caugbr tred-hana,
and, no doubt iedfaoed, the provinces. respond-thar Ottawa's
oemnpiaints are not more than an arremapt toutke control of the
universiries, ion g considered a provincial prerogative. It's

àbJn up ro be tefgt of the decade, andi the ultimate losers
s'adsnts.

Prior to- 1977, Otrawa funded tbree areas wirhin

provincial jurisdiction - health insurance, medicare, and
post-secondary educarion - by mnatching wharever the

prvbneIHesevsspent on eacb area. By 1977 however,
f with $1.7 ilion in marchipg Srants, the federal

goveramewnt substituted the 50:50 cost sharing with the
lEstablished -Programs Financing (EPF) cash transfer/tax
credir formula - ostensibly to save money.

This obviously bas not been the case Coming to the fiftb
year of the EPIF arrangement this Marcb, the fedetal outlay bas
risen ren times from $1.7 billion to about $17 billion.

S Wors e srill, under the pre-1977 cost-sbaring plan, Ottawa
bied some assurance the transfers wete going inro the rigbt
pockets. EPF provides no such guatanree in law, if nor in
principle, and. ptedicrably, irtesponsible provincial
govetniments across Canada have misused the frtee revenues.

The f4deral govetoment, heaving under the weigbr of a
14 billion dollar national debt, a* understandably upser. Ir bas
tbree. maiçmlins ne h posr-secondaryedcio.-
(slong wihelibh insurance and medicare) is not even within
Îls constitutional mandate; second, thar Ottawa thus does not
tao«l $0 allord to fund sucb progtamns unless, ar least, the
fuinds *re spent in the rigbr laces; andt hree, that in any case,
the rich provinces especially are not contriburing their fait
shat re 'thearneats

rpagari by the provinces is that rhey have contribueti theirfait share. Since 1977 the Abera sbate of total posr-
secondaty education funding bas decreased froru about 41
percent to 23 percent, with the EPF transfers malcing up an
increasingly grearer percentag of the total money spent in
tbis pro-ance on bigbier e=cain - ro date, 63.6 percent.

Tht provincial tesponse .ro ferlerai complaints camne at a
first mlniÎter's conferenice in Victoria lastJune. The provinces
said unequivocably that they have lived up to their side of the
EPF bargain, and, that the federal governmenr is the cupit,
now tbrearening ro "sbirk irs responsibility ro ensure
suificient funéding."

To add tbat Ottawa is shirking its responsibility ro ensure
sufficient financing contradicts the'very existence of the EPF
debate. Fat from being an impromptu budget cutring exercise,
the EPF issue atidresses the provinces' own irresponsibiliry for
using ferlerai funds ro replace, not suppiement, provincial

"The solution ro the EPF wtangle lies closely to the issues

of tesLmnslbility andi accountability. The tecent Breau Task
Force Report on EPF suggests Libetal finance minister Allan
MacEachen nor caitPFunding, as he hinteti be would, but
eniphasizes equally that the transfers continue witb con-
siderably more stringsa auached:

TheUniversity of Aibetta is alanned that sucb srrings
might affect irs auronomyr, and tbey vety weill nay, in view

ptiaularly of the ferlerai governinenf s Task "Force on
Emnpkmn in the '80's wbhj'recommends thar universiries
steer in a distinctiy vocational direction. Ottawa coulti use EPF
spending power tÔ affect, such long range goals.

,Duefore the university wotries about nebulou federal
intmuions it shoulti rry to bring the Alberta goveriment rto
acount for real intrusions - tho defrauding of millions in
highe education funding. 1 e rMihysy
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LETTERS TO THE EDIT-OR

Panda' name change
Dear Sprots Editor, Madam, Sir,
or. wharever you are (What's your
namfe anyway?)

Since when did the Gateway
becorne a crusading force? A
çrusade according to Funk andi
Wagnall involves an enterprise
purportedly for the benefit of the
population. Thc Gateway bas

peenally- been norhing but a
v=icefor unprovocated (sic) and
unjustifieti abuse of normal
peoples ideals or wishes.

At first glance I'd guess you
were a jock but even a Phys Eti
student thinks (andi writes)
somiewhat more clearly than you.

So you are flot going to
differentiare between men and
vnomen, eh? (Does this reflect
something about your sex life?)

-Anti, you are also conoerned
.about the popular cuddly teddy

berimae of a Panda?
Wel our universiry's femnale

athietes are doing a fabulous job of
di psng with that concept. None
I1no bear any relsemblance to a
cursie, numb-brained female Arts
student - rather tbey tend to be
kionest, down-to-earth ladies who
possess very strong identities.

Besides, if, as you suggest, the
name"Pandas"propogates(sic)the
ides' that women are the weaker-
sex, the'n it is perfectly leirmt
to use rhe niame in athietics sitice
women are physicaliy weaker (in
genera> than axien.

Why I'n' botbering ro reply
tu pur editorial is incomnpreben-

.sbeto nieSirice only a blee 1ding
heart liberal (like you must be>

tould waste tuie on a cause that
$oes not even exist for the athletes
thetmselves. -

The ladies appear to bequite
proud of beinga "Panda" jud&ing
b4 the number of jackets, t-shirts,
prc. displaying a Panda logo thar
gmr be seen around campus.

So I suggest that you direct

P andas n('
Dear Sports Editor:

We.would like to express our
'appreciation for your concern
reprding women's athletics at
thas universiry.

It is commendable that you
value men's and women'sâthIetics
equal. However, we must con-
fess that we are worried about
some of the presumprions you
have madiei last Thursday's
(Sept. 10, 1981) editorial.

You have assumed, firsr of
ail, that a different narne used to
provide distinction- also implies
mnferiority..That is flot the case.

Second, wben you state
...and nfot the ides that wonien's

athletics shoulti be held separate
tbrough, the maintenance of a
separate, idenrirty," the imn-
plications that a separate identity
creates inequality; àgin thut is flot
the case.

We therefore feel that as the
Uniýtersity Athletic Board bas
distinction berween mens andi
wosnens athletics, jr is to
everyone's (atietes, spectarors,
the people that reati yuur co)lumn>
ativantage if you were to continue

rejected
ý'our eeges towar-ds good repor-
ting of bth Panda and Golden
Bear events rather thaqattem -fing toblow yor ot sir out ofa

With conoempt.
.Willard Muilber

:)t inferi or
using the existing names ofGon n ara (Men's Athetics>
and Pandas (Women's Athietics).

Thank you for your con-
sideration regarding this matter.
If you have any questions regar-
ding this please feel free to contact
either of us through the Athletic
Services Office.'

Sinoerely Yours,
Tracy David,

Pres. of Womnens Athletics
Dickson Wood;

Pres. of Mens Athletics
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Letters to the Gaie way should be a
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and length. Lerters do not
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Gsi eway.
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The Gat.way la the newapaper of the studenta of theUnlvenitv
Of Aburta. Wth a readershlP 0f more than 25,000 the Gattsway za

pubicod y tc rorieor te Sudntc Uion Teétay ad
Thurday dulng ho intraecon Cotent ar 1h roconsblity

ot 1wodto; oltrllaarewrttn ya edto.a.....r..nd.Ai

S off this issuer Disas et stun the Gatewa>, edia offices. The ypeseru
nwdù ho cbkmlybee. sbo aSec nodoubby hstinsidious

one f roin the volley of ihe<o4ly( ho) bIue.?ant John Rg een r
Ds'echser, Pet just, Divm t 5j Jdo oua et attudked by
correcting ype with a vengeance. Bob i lannon, Tom Préead, Jordan
Peterioc, <jetOfd Kennedy and Peter Jarvis sploed togerhçr headines widi -
fire in tkWr her i.And Sandre.ShaowMurroy hitby,sand Ben Yevowed to
someday expose the conspirscy. Nobocly even lookedbock


